
Ainiit rxirj .Jilte Unci icisii Tract
Sod iy.

Th 31th tinu! nieetimi of tbe Amari- -

ma Society as bold t tbe Academy of
Music, in iln city, yesterday morning at v
t, 'clock, Lict, opened with prayer by F.ct.
Dr. Spring. I lia President, Chief Justice
Williams, as in the Chair. About 8li0
Life Directors and Life Members were pre-

sent, and occupied tbe lower floor, admitted
only by tickets. A very large audience

the galleries.
lie. Dr De Witt, Chairman of tbe Ex-

ecutive Committee, made a few opening and
touching remarks as to the entire baruiouy
of the Committee for 24 years.

Tbe election of President, Vice Presi
dents, Secretaries, Ac, was then poue iulo,

li-- t resulted in the of the old
otbeers, with the addition of the Res. C. 0.
Gadden, of Charleston, S. C, as a Director,
an J Hnn, W. C Alexander, of New Jersey,
as a Vice President. The Kxecutive Com-

mittee was theu re elected by a vote of -- 31

to 23 scattering. The election of this Com-

mittee is only by Life Directors.
Tbe opponents of the Society, because it

will not approve, publish and scatter Tract
senilis! slavery, present, were far less thau
last year. These few made a desperate, dy
ine struggle to the meeting by intra- -

ducing resolutions ami making speeches to
- .i... . . i.t;.i.
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lowing resolution, by the venerable'
I'r. Spiit.g. In ofiering it. Dr. Spring re-

marked, that he bud no sympathy with ibe
spirit of opposition to this Society ; that
approred all the action of this meeting, and
that with the treat majority those pre-

sent he desired to put an end to the discus-

sion on slavery before this Sooie'y, as it
an improper time place for such dis-

cussion The resolution is in these words:
" lir&i'tit. That in lading ibe preceding

I so!uiiaus on the table, the Society have
iiot coti.e (o this i from any doubt
in relation to tbe sin of the African slave
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The whole matter is clear, and wiih
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d;recno:i and Llessirg of God, we msy
press on with grsatc-- succe-- s iu reaching

te pcor and needy at ti.-- ir bomcs wi:b the r,

tread of life. Yours tri'v. irv
W. J. V. CROWDER,
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Nl Yhk. May ri'.'ti, 1.Z1.
P. S A meeting in hi half of the Amen

ean Tract S ictity. at li ston, was held this
Uiiroing at Dr. Cheever's church. bis So- -

ciety bas heretofore been a trench of the
OJCi:ty at cw loik Ujntig the past
Vf ar, hoaeier, they begun to set an

Bt ciety, pabhsiiing tracts on

alavery; aod encroacii ou the Deld cf
the at metiii.g
this uioiong toik a decidedly anti slavery
ground aiid bit'eriy opposed the position of
tbe Nation,) Soei ly. Their Secretary sta-

ted that btreafier they wauld publish
aiavtry a a sjsum.

It wiss Mated that it withdrew
al! eeiiosetion wit1: the Society at New York,
and be in'it pendent, wbicli course
ieeide" tbe discern C'ioti entirely of that
Society from the National Society here
Ileury Ward violently attacked the
offieers c .us tf the American Tract
S eif ty, ridiculing its H publications of ihe

and in supporters. The Au.ericati
boc ety by course be free froo; ail
conneetiot. tbo-- e who bcretolore
betti deterii.ius'd, if possible, to it into
puhltsbioi! on vexed subjects
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uf l.:s.e.. and Central A

er'a exploit have raised to recent notoriety, ar
fu It sad faithfuIlT delineated. The snm is true
of Cubs. Jamaica and the West India Islands.

In sddition to this, the Keys, Banks, S.mnd- -

mas. Chsnnels, ( urrenta and routes vessel In
thoae waters sre exhibited, and scientific data
inserted, ma kinar a complete Mariner's Chart
the West India Sea and Gulf of Mexico.

Tha principal materials for this portion were
airmailed by r. & W. Dlunt, chart publishers
In ship ni si or naval the ad.
van'spe of such a May con hardly be prized too
hlL'hly. With the same regard to accuracy
detail, sre given also, as far Nurlti ss settled the
British Possessions of North Ameriea."

Many of the most distinguished cilitens of the

Lulled States, have given testimonials snd certi
Meatus ol approval m its favor ; suiung them. Cits.
W. Murse, Thomas R. Whitney , Gcorgs Bancroft,
liuv. Moor v, of Alabama, Guv. Brown, of Ga., Gov,

Fletcher, of Vt., Edmund Burke, Joseph Hull,

Commissioner of Talents, lOniory, U S.

Knginecrs, u.iJ hy K. Marks, M. U.

and Job JohnaUm, ef South Carolina,
Mr. Fiirclnlyyiiteiids cullin); uwn the citizens

uf Charlotte ami the county of Mecklenburg gene
rally, and we take pleasure in reeouiinennitig

to our frieuJs, believing fruin the copy exhi-

bited that it will all that is promised it,
the iieisl accurate Map of the L'liHed Stales and

Territories, as well aa Mi xico. Central America,
the Canadas, slid the West Indies, ever before giv.
en to the public. Every family should havs it,
not only for the Mip , but fr the fund of

tumble iiiformattun ituSords. Subscribe it.

Buchanan's Imported Editor.
It ia a curious fact, saya the Knoxville

tnat the elilor of the Itemocraiiaj orgau at Wash

ipgton, is an Knjrlish aristocrat, recently impor-
ted. Either no decent American could be found

ti undertake this jb, or an Englishman, fresh
from a nmnarchical government, was considered
ss belter posted American pilitics. Upon pla.
cing an Englishman at the head of the Natioual
Orgau, they changed its name lo thnt of the Com.

ttilulien. Hiving the British Queen lo sup
p y the party with superflous it is
presumed that they will say nothing more about

Biituh Federal IVais," being dangerous lo our
liberties !

But there is greater merit in Buchanan having
selected an E.iglishiuau, to otfivial organ,
thsn at first strikes the mind. Fiist, he will meet
Jukm Milcliel't opposition to every Diiluih;
and ntxl.hc will prepare the public mind a re-

duction of the laborors, to the
Buchanan cask ttundord, tkn ckmts pes bar I

We arc auiuaed with the very prelmie a tune
played urou a harp of a tliousar.it strings !

Fine Cherries.
In Ihe hurry of other cngageinants, wc

in our last, lo acknowledge Ihe reception of a baa
krl of elieiries from our E win Alcx inder.
They were the finest we have seen tins season.
He exhibited to ui specimen of a o w kinJ
of cln.rrits obtained from New York, which ex-

ceeds any thine, in Ihe cherry line that wc hue
ever beheld. We have often it remarked

you need not tw.j bites " at a cherry, bit
with this m.w kind ynu can make two biles
ly. We hope to hear fium him again.
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is uue tiuiir certain, if Gugirin has not b 4,11

Mr. Letcher carries the Slats the " alnn
o( Ins let th," fur the latest report from Richmond
st.il.-- I.ctcher will be elected by about 3.C30
votes. Wise carried tiie state by over H'.OuO. The
opposition appears lo no caiuiiduiUa in
the Congressional Districts, except perhapa one,
they have made a number uf gains the Lejisla,
lure. In oui next we hope to be able lo jritc the
result. Hurrah G. ggin and the opposition in
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The Mountain District.
Irons reliable information received by Ua.

leigh Krgxtirr, it is thought majority in
lhis District, will be al least 3.IXKI Vance is no.
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n.ocrstic p.rl. sre so great that a Candidate has
ouly lo exp.ia- it t gam Ihe support of the hoo.
sl yeomanry uf the country.

Late Foreign Dews.
Ily the A. ia, we have aov.cca Iroin I,in-r- to

belligerents and by the Beat arrival ws may
peel an account uf a decis.ve battle.
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"Blow your own umpet since no one
elsewill."

It is curious what iagenuity different men, or

tompaniro of men, disply in practising this cine,

trine.
There are two metbds of doing it ; the one is
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